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Montana State University, Missoula, Montana

Meet the Candidates

senior in dietetics, is five feet three
inches tall, has light brown hair.
She is a member of Store Board
and is active in sorority and cam
pus events.

VoL X L V I

Z400

First SOS
Is Tonight

The first SOS of the college year
is tonight at 7:30 on Main hall
steps, Chippo Golder, Missoula,
Traditions Board chairman, an
nounced today.
“ Singing On the Steps ” is one
|of the finest and oldest traditions
that we have here on the uni
versity campus,” said Golder.
Singing will be led by Professor
John Lester of the School of Music.
A short pep rally for the GrizzlyBobcat game is scheduled and
cheering is to be led by the univer
sity yell team.
When the clock in Main hall
rings 8 p.m. Professor Lester will
lead the group in singing “ College
Kappa Chums.” After the first chorus
K a p p a students will leave the scene hum
lAhoj
_
G a m m a ming the song.
candidate Peg Hanley is a junior,
and is from Helena. Peg has blue
eyes and blonde hair and is five
feet seven inches tall. She is presi
dent of the Spurs, junior delegate
to Central Board, and is a soror
ity pledge captain.
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Committee Plans Full
Schedule for Alum ni
Hom ecom ing Celebration

. A committee of Missoula alumni has completed plans for a
full schedule for the alumni who will converge on the campus
from all over the country for the 50th anniversary Homecom
ing celebration on Oct. 25 and 26.
A tour of the campus from 1 to
4:30 on Friday, Oct. 25, will open
Health Service Pays
the program. From 6:30 to 8:30
Only Authorized Bills
“ Bills of students who do not fraternity and sorority houses will
call the health service for authori have open houses and buffet sup
zation to go to a local doctor or pers, and a reception for alumni in
hospital will not be paid by the the Student Union lounge is
health service,” says Nurse Ella planned from 7 to 8:30.
Campbell.
From 8:30 to 9:30 the alumni will
The health service is now open
join with the students in sehool
24 hours a day in order to receive
songs and yells around a bonfire
all calls. Calls after 5 p.m. may
back of the Student Union. A dance
be made by calling 7626 or through
in the Student Union and a convo
the university switchboard until
cation for the alumni are scheduled
11 p.m.
for 9:30. Members of the football
“ We hope to have a full-time squad will be presented and can
doctor by November,” Miss Camp didates for Homecoming queen will
bell said.
be introduced.
On Saturday morning an oldtime parade will move through the
The Bear Paws, sophomore
streets of Missoula from 10 to 11
men’s honorary, will supervise stu
o’clock with the candidates for
dent section ushering at the Bobcat
Homecoming queen and their at
game in Butte on Saturday, said
tendants to parade on floats spon
Chief Grizzly Dick Miller, Butte,
Approximately 900 students are sored by local merchants.
today.
being housed by the university’s
A lunch for the alumni in the
In explaining the role of this or dormitory system, Mrs. Monica
ganization in the Butte celebration, Swearingen, director of residence Student Union w ill precede the big
event of the week end, the GrizzlyMiller stated that while the major halls, Solid today.
part of the ushering will be done
Of that number, 230 Eire living in Utah State football game at 2 p.m.
by the Butte American Legion post New hall; 170 in North; 140 in Following the game there will be
No. 1, supervision of the student Corbin; 200 in South, and 160 stu a reception for the alumni.
The Missoula alumni, hosts for
section will be directed by mem dents, to be given rooms in Jumbo
bers of the Bear Paw chapter.
hall, are being temporarily quar the celebration, predicted that this
A new seating arrangement to tered in the men and women’s homecoming w ill be the largest in
university history. Space allot
|handle the expected large crowd gymnasiums.
has been worked out by the sta
An additional 140 students, also ments for the homecomers in local
dium committee of the Butte assigned to Jumbo hall, are being hotels are almost all reserved, they
Chamber of Commerce, which is housed in private homes in Mis said, and the advance registrations
in charge of the game. In previous soula.
include delegations from large
years the student section has been
To accommodate this number, cities on both coasts and members
roped off, and by presentation of room assignments in New hall, of the first class to graduate from
an activity card a student could sit dormitory for upperclass women, the university.
anywhere in the section.
were doubled, with four girls being
This year special seats have been assigned to rooms that normally
reserved, thus requiring an extra serve two. In North hall, freshman
force of ushers.
girls’ dormitory, three girls have
Bear Paw members will be as been assigned to each double room.
sisted at the MSU-MSC student
Similar doubling up in Corbin
mixer after the game at the Ma and North halls has men students
sonic Temple ballroom in Butte. billeted three to all double rooms,
This dance is being sponsored by and two to each single room.
the joint Butte alumni groups of
An all-school mixer will be
Three dining halls, Mrs. Swearthe two schools.
( please see page fou r)
sponsored by the Organized Inde
pendent students Friday night in
the Gold room of the Student
Union, the executive council of
OIS announced.
George Gray, Forsyth, and Paul
The freshman election w ill be Wednesday, Oct. 30, and peti Williamson, Missoula, were named
tions for candidates must be filed by Saturday noon, Oct. 26, by the council to make plans for
the mixer.
Central Board decided Tuesday.
David Lane, Deer Lodge, was
Voting w ill be done by the A us-’f’---------------------------------------------------- asked by the council to continue as
tralian ballot system as provided the cost of taking 80 band members chairman of the organization,
for under Article VII, Section 4, to Butte for the Bobcat-Grizzly pending election of a president.
of ASMSU’s revised constitution.
game. The special transportation
Lane and Williamson were also
Those on the special election rates on which the budget was asked to head a Homecoming float
committee are: Don Kern, Livings based are npt available this year. committee.
ton; Mary Morrow, Oak Park, 111.;
The a capella choir asked for
Nine additional members to the
Jo Ann Blair, Missoula, and Peg $950 to buy 60 robes.
executive council were appointed
Hanley, Helena.
The orchestra petitioned for the Friday. New members are listed
Candidates’ petitions for the price of two French horns which below:
offices of president, vice president, could be used in both band and
Robert Learner, Pensacola, Fla.;
secretary, treasurer, and a repre orchestra.
Warren Mead, Manhattan; Arm
sentative to Central Board, will be
Central Board withdrew the Bukvich, Butte; George Gray, For
available in Ann Reese Anderson’s tennis court appropriation of $600 syth; Isabel McRae, Terry; Dorothy
office in the Student Union.
until the architect reports whether Kirscher, Townsend; Daniel Keel,
Central Board, after hearing or not the court grounds will be Thompson Falls; Wallace Chapin,
petitions for appropriations from used for building.
New York City, and Edith Dresner,
the band, orchestra, and a capella
Kaimin Editor Arnie Rivin, Mis Yonkers, N. Y.
choir, requested a revised budget soula, reported that a temporary
Appointment of the nine was in
from the budgeting committee. The score board 12 feet long and 8 line with a recent OIS constitu
revised budget will be based on feet high will soon be finished and tional amendment allowing an in
the present enrollment.
placed near the flagpole on Dorn- crease of the executive council to
The band asked for $249 to cover blaser field15 members.

Bear Paws
T o Supervise
Butte Ushering

Dorm s Full
T o Capacity

f
Laura B e r g h,
Peggy Lou Heav- S ~ \ T
/ .\
Froid, is the Orlin, coed queen of \
gamzed Indepen
’45, is Kappa Alpha
Theta’s choice. Peg dent candidate for Homecoming
is a sophomore and queen. Laura is 16 years old and
is from Missoula. intends to major in English. She
She is 20 years old, has blonde hair, and is five feet
five inches
has blue eyes, is a brunette,
and is tall, and is a freshman.
five feet seven inches tall.

■

Candidates
W iD Speak
A t Convos
Republican party members will
occupy the stage of the Student
Union theater Friday morning in
the first of two political convoca
tions which Prof. Edmund Free
man, chairman of the University
Public Exercises committee, hopes
will “ stimulate thought on the
election.”
Friday’s convocation will present
W. R. (Barney) Rankin, Republi
can candidate for congress, and
James Annin, Columbus, secretary
of the state Republican central
committee. A pep rally for the
Grizzly-Bobcat game Saturday is
on the program.
“ Our committee thought it would
be a good idea to have political
convocations, inasmuch as many of
the students are of voting age and
are presumably interested in the
November . election,”
Professor
Freeman explained.
"We had hoped to have repre(please see page four)

J

V et Representative
Resumes Visits
B. T. Brudevold, Missoula con
tact representative for the Veterans
administration| will resume his bi
weekly visits on Nov. 26, Norman
S. Murray, training officer, an
nounced yesterday.
Until that date veterans can take
their claims to the VA, Duncan
block, 240 Higgins avenue.
Mr. Brudevold will assist any
veteran who wishes information
about insurance claims, hospitali
zation, out-patient medical and
dental treatment, GI loans, com*pensations, or pensions.

Mountaineer Deadline
Will Be November 5
Deadline for manuscripts for the
fall quarter Mountaineer has been
set at Nov. 5, according to Margie
Karlin, Missoula, editor.
“ I want to correct the false im
pression that Mountaineer is an
English department publication,”
Miss Karlin said. “ It is an all
school publication, and .anyone is
eligible to contribute material. We
would like all writers on the cam
pus to submit manuscripts.”

Independents
W ill Sponsor
M ixer Friday

Freshmen W ill Ballot
For Class O fficers Oct. 3 0

THE
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Robnett Speaks to the Press
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Ex-Students
Approved for
Scholarships

^

“Lt. Col. Edward G. Cook, e x -’37,
Missoula, and, Lt. Comdr. Wilbert
K. Carter, e x -’37, Grey cliff, have
Entered as second-class matter at Missoula. Montana, under act of Congress,
March 8, 1879
been approved for war service
scholarships under the Rhodes
E D ITO R.................... - ....... .......................................... .... ...................................... Arn° ld A - RiVi"
scholarship plan by the local com
bu sine ss m a n a g e r ................. ................................................ T- E- BoKardua
mittee,” chairman J. Earll Miller
M A N A G IN G E D ITO R ...... ...................................................................... ....................Do" Weston
announced yesterday.
“ Cook attended Columbia uni
N E W S EDITOR............. _ ........................ ............... ................. - ............................. Jean Bartley
versity and graduated from West
C AM PUS E D ITO R ........ ............................................................................................ Vlc Reinemer
George Washington Robnett tells Kaimin reporter A. E. Pedersen
Point, after leaving MSU,” Miller
P H O TO G R AP H Y....................- ..... - ....................................................... M <Dutch) H « “ n*
Jr. facts on his libel suits against Dutton company, publishers of
said.
“ Under Cover.” Center is Dr. Charles Thornton, Missoula, whose
“Applications for all Rhodes
“ Constitution Defenders” sponsored Robnett’s recent talk.
scholarships must be given to R. J.
Thomas, secretary of the state com
More and More— W e Pay and Pay
mittee, P.O. box 1338, Butte, by
Young
Republicans
Notes of a musical nature were flying back and forth in the
Nov. 1,” stated Miller.
Will Meet Tonight
Eloise Knowles room Tuesday afternoon as Central Board
“ It is the plan of the local com
Campus
Young
Republicans
will
mittee to interview candidates Oct.
found itself visited by representatives of the band, orchestra
meet tonight in the Bitterroot room 23 or 24,” said Dean Miller. He
and a capella choir, each requesting appropriations, all very
of the Student Union at 7:30. Par advised that all candidates should
legitimate, for the furtherance of their respective organizaticipating in the program, Univer provide themselves with birth cer
tions.
“ The FBI;” said George W. Rob sity debate squad members will tificates, which are required and
W e say that each request is legitimate, but let us modify that nett, head of the National Laymen’s give the pros and cons of the topic, may be hard to obtain.
Applicants approved by the local
statement somewhat. The a capella choir’s request for $950 council, Monday night, “ has in “The Cost of Government—Can It
committee will go to Butte at their
to purchase 60 chorus robes, for example, is perfectly fine and formation on every Communist and Be Reduced?”
After the debate, the meeting own expense where they will be
justified— but is it the A S M S U ’s job to furnish these robes? Communist sympathizer in this
will be thrown open to general further interviewed by the state
country.”
Isn’t it, rather, the duty of the university, through the music
Robnett’s talk on “ How Com discussion by the audience. K. M. committee.
department, to furnish robes for this group?
Three boys will be chosen by this
munism Works in America” was Breidenstein, Terry, will give a
And what about instruments for the band and orchestra. sponsored by Constitution Defen short talk on “ How to Vote.” A committee from all of the appli
French horns, bassoons, and oboes are especially needed; none ders, a Missoula organization, in brief business meeting will con cants from the state to go to Spo
clude the program, according to kane, expenses paid, where they
have been available for several years. Band director J. Austin the Student Union theater.
Most of Robnett’s speech was de the newly elected chairman, Mike will be interviewed by the district
Gray aptly described the present horns as being “ patched with voted to explaining the history of j Traynor, Missoula.
committee.
Other officers of the club are
solder and chewing gum.’’ But is it up to the A S M S U to leftist organizations. His main point
Montana is in the eighth district
furnish these instruments? Isn’t credit given for musical was a description of what he called Virginia Pearson, Wallace, Ida., which includes-Washington, Idaho,
vice-chairman; and Jane Ann Oregon, North Dakota, and South
courses in which these instruments are used? Therefore, isn’t “ innocent-appearing fronts.”
“ What we need today,” he said, Jones, Broadus, secretary-treas Dakota.
it the university’s duty to buy this badly-needed equipment?
Six men, four Rhodes scholar
are men and women with a back urer.
For some time now there has been an apparent tendency ground that will demonstrate that
At its first meeting last Thurs ships and two war service scholar
for more and more university expenses to be pawned off onto they are four square behind the day, the club heard Burke Mc- ships, will be chosen by the district
Central Board and the A S M S U — that’s us— not only in music old fashioned American way of Namer, chairman of the Montana committee from the 18 applicants
Young Republicans, discuss the sent by the six states as winners of
life.”
but in other fields as well.
In reply to questions put to him party platform and the GOP can the scholarships.
W here’s it going to end?
W. P. Clark, Edmund L. Free
before and after his speech by didates.
It will end only when the university and A SM SU officials Kaimin reporters, Robnett referred
man, Richard H. Jesse, Charles F.
Hertler, and Miller are the mem
can get together and decide for once and for all which func to “ Under Cover,” a book by John M EETIN G ANNOUNCED
University alumni women who bers of the local committee.
tions and groups are part of the university and should be Roy Carlson which traced the de
“ The Veterans Administration
financed as such and which are part of our student association. velopment before World War II of would like to take part iii the New
hall reunion during Homecoming will pay college and university fees
various nationalistic groups.
W e hope that day will come soon.
_____________
“ My lawyers,” said Robnett, “ are are requested to attend a meeting for educational purposes up to $500
filing suits against Carlson’s pub in New hall lounge, tonight at 8 for the normal academic year, in
lishers. We have already been pun., announced Kay Willis ’44, addition to the $2,000 received
granted two libel verdicts in a Chi former president of New hall, from the Rhodes scholarship," Mililer said.
yesterday.
cago court.”
The book, published by E. P.
Dutton and Co. of New .York in
A SERIAL STOR Y B Y JOHN F. BRUNETT
1943, attributed anti-Semetic sen
he said in crisp tones.
(In the preceding installments: W hile
timents to Robnett, and tried to
the hero and his adviser, Doctor Mike
Exuding
confidence
in
a
manner
connect him with nationalistic or
Robe, chatting idly over the curious lack
of grade points on last quarter s record,
which I have often found in the ganizations.
the k in dly old doctor discovers that two
G R IZ Z L Y -B O B C A T G A M E
Fuller Brush man, I clapped the
pet bacteria have been abducted. Since
the doctor had raised the two waifs
doctor’s back.
from infancy, he was, naturally ^nougn,
O C T . 19 — R O U N D T R IP $ 5 .5 2
Convocation Is In
overcome with sorrow. The hitherto
‘ With your permission, sir, I
brilliant
conversation
disintegrated,
along with the plot.)
L E A V E M ISSO U LA 10:30 a m. S A T U R D A Y
shall conduct the investigation and, Gay Ninety Style
CHAPTER IV
if need be, track the despicable
L E A V E BUTTE 6:45 a.m., 11:50 a.m., 5:00 p.m. S U N D A Y
I knew that the poor doctor culprit to the very ends of the
Homecoming convocation Oct. 25
was deeply shaken. Wringing his earth,” I said, thinking cunningly will be presented in a Gay Nineties
Intermountain Transportation Co.
hands, he hurried to the sideboard of last quarter’s grades.
style, Julius Wuerthner, Great
and took some brandy. Immedi
Falls, Homecoming convocation
The doctor exuded gratitude.
ately I began to feel shaken.
“ Thank you, my boy,” he chairman, announced Tuesday.
' The problem of the missing bac
Numbers on the regular pro
teria had become serious beyond ighed. “ Your offer is indeed gram, said Wuerthner, will be
mere seriousness and was now touching, for seldom have I exuded taken from a larger production
serious! I set myself to solve the such gratitude. Carry on.”
A quick smile flickered across planned that evening for alumni
devilish enigma.
only.
Placing my chin upon clenched my face and was lost in the shad
The Missoula Lions’ club quartet,
ows
at
the
far
corner
of
the
room.
fist and leaning forward at the
fifth place winner among all such
Whipping
from
my
pocket
a
magni
proper angle, I asked myself some
fying glass, I clicked my heels groups in International Lions’ clubs
pertinent questions.
competition, will appear on the
and bowed low from the waist.
“ Just what,” I asked myself,
program.
“ At your service, sir,” I said
the condition of my blood?”
A can-can number by members
“ If so, who abducted the two efficiently. “ Leave everything to of the Womens’ Athletic associa
bacteria, Boothococcus Petetroff?’ me.”
tion, vocal selections by the Kappa
I stroked my beard thought Alpha Theta sextet, a five-minute
Like a steel spring I leaped into
Bring Your Film in Before 1 0 :0 9 a.m .—
the air and landed at the side of fully.
skit by the Masquers club, and <
“And, now,” I asked, “ whom do Gay Nineties bathing beauty pa
the doctor.
Pick Them Up At 5 :0 0 p.m .— Same Day
“Doctor Robe, professor of bac you suspect?”
rade involving Homecoming queen
“ I hardly dare to think it,” the candidates are also included on
teriology, chairman of the Board
of Boards, champion of down doctor began hesitantly, “ but, as the program.
trodden bacteria, sir, I have found you know, a co-ed is sitting in my
the nub of our problem. The nub outer office. On the surface of it, couldn’t have.”
I straightened myself up to my
is,” I announced in a rumbling there is nothing suspicious in that.
baritone, “ find the person who Yet, she has been out there for full height and set my mouth in a
firm line.
several weeks.
took the missing bacteria!”
“Doctor,” I said, “ we must be
“ When I go home at night, I
Doctor Robe was overjoyed. He
slammed his fist down upon his see her hovering in the shadows firm. Show her in.”
Little did I know.
near the file cabinet. It does seem
desk.
(To be continued next week)
“ Precisely, precisely, precisely, a little strange — but no, she
$1.50 p e r y e a r
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Robnett Talks
On Change
In America

Little Did I Know
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Bobcats Train Seriously,
Aim for Victory
Over Grizzlies Saturday
Montana State Bobcats will aim for their first Grizzly win
since 1932 at Butte next. Saturday, and they have set their
sights high.
Reports from Gatten field, Bozeman, indicate that the Bob
cats have settled down to determined practices which have
featured stiff scrimmages and long practice sessions, dealing
with ball handling and blocking, most needed essentials in the
intricate T-formation.
Bobcats’ Record

yardage gained in three games.
Pass defense of both clubs has been
weak. The backfields appear to be
evenly matched in ability but the
Grizzly line is rated stronger.
Coach Carpenter, who can draw
reserves from three experienced
teams, will probably start the fol
lowing lineup against the Grizzlies
Saturday:
LE........................
Rumberger
LT________. ■.... ........... McLelland
LG____________ _________ ___ Ball
C______________________ „ Masten
RG_______________
Davis
RT __________ :...... „ ........ Larson
RE___________ Perrigo or Clawson
Fumbles Prove Costly
QB______ ___________ j__ Seelinger
Probably one of the Bobcats’ LH____________
Nelson
weakest points is ball handling off RH___________Miles or O’Loughlin
the T-formation. Fumbles have FB—____________
Brooks
caused the team to lose numerous
opportunities to score as statistics
point out.
The Montana State line has
sparkled this season with the fine
play of Tackle Len Larson and
Guard Dick Ball, both from Great
Falls. George Rumberger, who
snared a touchdown pass in the
Colorado game, has filled Jack
Junior varsity coach John Dratz
Moyle’s shoes at one of the end
positions. Moyle is out for the re will take 28 players to Dillon for
mainder of the season with a Friday’s JayVee-Dillon Normal
broken arm. Jack Davis, Billings, game. The Montana State Bobkittens defeated Dillon earlier this
has been outstanding at guard.
year 34-0. Dillon Bulldog coach,
Brooks Is Key Man
Straugh, uses a single wing attack
At the backfield posts, rugged and JayVee Coach Dratz said they
Red Brooks, Livingston, has proved have a strong passing attack.
to be the key man in offensive
Men making the trip are: Gjefle
drives. In addition to backing up and Kelly, centers; Llewellyn, Gil
the line, he scared the two touch christ, Taylor, Nesbit, Sugg, and
downs in the BYU game that meant DeVore, guards; Thane, Leaphart,
victory for the Cats.
Gullickson, Fellows, Hill, and Cun
Bud Seelinger, Great Falls, is the ningham, tackles; Moore, Delaney,
ace passer for Carpenter’s crew, O’Neil, Grow, Collins, and Korn,
■and backs Bill Nelson, Bozeman, ends; Smith, Martin, Jourdonnais,
Jim O’Loughlin, Missoula, and and King, halfbacks; Hammerness,
Gene Miles, Anaconda, have dis Graham, and Leutjen, fullbacks;
played speed, drive, and ability Andrus and Bellusci, quarterbacks.
during the three previous contests.
Wyman Andrus will act as game
Carpenter seems to be as well captain for the night game.
fortified with reserve talent as is
Fessenden. Gene Bourdet, Cliff
MSU heads for a “ bewitched,
Frisman, Dave Smith, and “ Rab- bothered, and be whiskered” Home
bitfoot” Marshall are capable back- coming.
field men. Included in Bobcat line
reserves is Tony Degel, 256 pound,
18-year-old tackle.
Although Coach Clyde Carpenter
had only a few returning lettermen
to work with at the season’s first
practice sessions, he groomed his
proteges into a formidable dub.
The Cats have played three games,
winning from Brigham Young Uni
versity 13 to 12, breaking even with
Colorado college -7 to 7, and losing
to Utah State 28 to 14 in the last
quarter of a hard-fought game.
During each tussle the Staters
showed power and exhibited good
down field blocking, which Coach
Carpenter stresses as most impor
tant.

Grizzly Cubs,
Dillon Bulldogs
Clash Friday

M ONTA NA
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Helen Daigle A ppointed
Newman Club Prexy
Helen Daigle, Alberton, suc
ceeded John Manix, Augusta, as
president of the Newman club
when 200 university students met
Sunday morning in the parish hall
of St. Anthony’s church.
Larry Casey, Helena, was se
lected to fill the office of vicepresident vacated by Miss Daigle.
Other club officers are Nick
Kabalin, Helena, secretary, and
Joe Grass, Bismarck, N. D., treas
urer.
The club will meet again the
first Sunday in November, Miss
Daigle announced. In the mean
time committees are being selected
to take care of the social and adminstrative activities.

Assistant Managers
For Basketball Named
Basketball Manager Vin Corwin
today announced appointments of
four men as basketball managers
The new assistants are Hank
DiRe, Anaconda; Fred* Balsam
Billings; Claude Roney, Missoula
and Ernie Johnson, Paradise.
ROD BELCHER DEPARTS

Rod Belcher, news editor of
KGVO and MSU student, will leave
Friday for Tacoma, Wash., where
he will be the sports announcer
for station KMO. In his new posi
tion, Belcher will announce all
home games for two colleges, three
high schools, and the professional
football team, the Tacoma Indians
STORE W IL L CLOSE

The Student Union store will be
closed this Saturday because of the
Grizzly-Bobcat game in Butte,
Jack Cuthbert, manager, an
nounced today. Students who are
not going to Butte and who usually
eat there will have to make other
arrangements for that day.

Ski Club
Plans Runs,
Orders Skis

Swimming Coach Bob Oswald
Plans' for further work on the expressed optimism for the swim
Diamond ski run, ordering of skis ming season after a record turn
for club members, and the report out of 45 men reported for practice
of work done on the run last Sun at the university pool Monday.
day were the topics of discussion
Oswald feels that the size of
at the University Ski club meeting the pool is insufficient to provide
in the Bitterroot room Tuesday adequate conditioning for this
night.
number. As a result, the first cut
Pres. Bill Tremper, Missoula, will be earlier than originally
told members that much was ac planned so that those qualified
complished by volunteer work will have plenty of time and in
parties Sunday. Two ski runs and struction before their first compe
one tow path were cleared of tition. He plans an ultimate team
brush, small timber, and rocks, of 15 with a traveling squad of 10.
he said. The warm-up shack was
“ In previous years,” Oswald
also moved to a better location.
stated, “four or five men have had
Twenty-six potential skiers made to swim all the events and dive as
the trip. Work this Sunday will well. This year there appears to
be cancelled because of the Butte be sufficient talent so that each
game, but will be resumed the fol swimmer may specialize in his
lowing Sunday.
best event.”
“ The main work of club mem
bers at the present time should be
★
to recruit new members,” Tremper
UCCMSCO
““"“’ ■•iSSs It’s Better
said. “ All those who are interested
Dry Cleaning
should join whether or not they
D IA L 2151
can ski or have skis at the present
time.
Florence Laundry Co.
“ The club has approximately 25
pairs ordered for this purpose. In
structors will be on harftl to teach
beginners,” he said.
Membership fee will be $3 for
the season. This will entitle the
skier to half fare rates on the tow
at Diamond mountain, a club emb
lem, dances, and also the special
trips to Gibbons pass and Look-out
pass, Ida.
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Gifts for all ages

Ice Cream . . .

For all occasions
A t all prices

DELICIOUS
NOURISHING

Quarts and Pints
to take out

: THE STOKE FOB MEN i

H A N SE N ’S

The Gift Shop
EUNICE BR O W N
No. 5 Hammond Arcade

Famous Ice Cream
319 S. Higgins

Ph. 3184

GEO. T . H O W A R D

for the trip to Butte
use S K Y CH IEF
or

F IR E CH IEF
PURCHASED

AT

Stan Smart Service

Grizzlies Rated Stronger

The Grizzlies, smarting from the
34-to-0 shellacking at the hands of
Oregon, are nevertheless rated
above the Bobcats statistically in

QUICK
SERVICE
Your Old Clothes
Made Like New
W e Know
that . . .
You'll be amazed at the
marvelous results . . .
you’ll be proud of your
thrift and your beauty

City Cleaners

Record Num ber
Report for Swim
Practice Monday

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY Of* THE C O C A -C O LA COMPANY BY

C O C A -C O L A BOTTLING COM PAN Y— M ISSO U L A

For Town
or Country
. . . this is the coat you’ll get
real wear and satisfaction
from with sheepskin lining,
warm Laskinlamb collar, it
lends itself splendidly to any
outdoor occasion and flatters
trie wearer, with its handsome
a""ear?nee. Of course, it’s a

THE
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Candidates W ill Be
Convo Speakers
(continued from page one)

sentatives from the two major par
ties at one convocation,” he went
on, “but as that was impossible to
arrange, we will present the Demo
cratic speakers Nov. 1.
“ As far as I know, political con
vocations have not been presented
here before this year.”
The convocation Nov. 1 will in
clude talks by Leif Erickson, nom
inee for United States senator, and
probably Michael J. Mansfield,
candidate for representative.
Professor Freeman stated that
the convocation dates were offered
to the central committees of the
two parties and that the choice of
speakers was left to each group.

Lunches Offered
In Copper Room
From 11:30 to 1:30

In the absence of Clarence W.
Bell, J. Austin Gray has assumed
the post of band director at MSU
this quarter. In the event of Mr.
Bell’s return, Mr. Gray will re
main as assistant director.
In 1942 Mr. Gray received his
bachelor of music degree at the
University of Michigan. After
teaching music for two years in a
high school in Charlevoix, Mich.,
he attended the Eastman School of
Music for his master’s degree,
which he received in 1945.
On graduating, from the Eastman
school, he was given the post of
band director and assistant music

Lunches consisting of sand
wiches, ice cream, milk, and coffee
are being offered daily in the
Copper room from 11:30 a.m. to
1:30 p.m., Jack Cuthbert, fountain
manager, announced.
During noon hour, when the
dining room is too crowded, stu
dents are asked to go to the Copper
room where they will be served
immediately.
“ At the present time,” Cuthbert
said, “we are serving over 500
students every noon and are not
equipped to take care of all of
them satisfactorialy.”
The Student Union store will be
unable to serve any more coke
during the morning hourse, Cuth
bert said.
“ We are forced to do this be
cause our quota is only four gal
lons a day, although we could use
ten very easily. With this new
system we will be able to serve
three gallons in the afternoon and
one at night,” he said.
Coffee, milkshakes, and rolls will
still be offered as usual in the
morning according to Cuthbert.
Evening hours for the fountain
are from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. four
nights a week, and on weekends
until 12 p.m. when there is a
University function such as a
mixer, play, or game.

(continued from page one)

ingen said, are being operated.
Corbin hall’s kitchen is feeding
400; North and South halls, 200
each.
Under present arrangements not
all the students living in the dormi
tories are taking meals there,
while roughly one hundred stu
dents who living in town are eat
ing in the dining rooms.

Masquers Report
M embership of 37
J. A U S T IN G R A Y

professor at Ohio State Univer
sity. Mr. Gray’s next stop was
MSU, where he directs the band,
gives instruction in theory and
lessons to students who are wood
wind instrumentalists.
Although Mr. Gray is a special
ist in woodwinds, his major in
strument being the clarinet, he is
well acquainted with all of the in
struments comprising a band and
symphony orchestra. His technical
mastery of the strings was ex
emplified by his having played
cello in the Eastman school’s
symphony orchestra.
Mr. Gray feels that the band
members would get considerable
morale boosting if they were con
vinced that support is forthcoming
from the student body. Both praise
and criticism would be appreciated.
NEW STUDENTS
GET HANDBO OKS

All freshmen and transfer stu
dents who have not received their
handbooks will be notified by
the registrar’s office when the hand
books are ready, Mrs. Emma Lommasson announced yesterday.
She urged that students not call
at the registrar’s office for hand
books until such notification is
made.

SENTINEL PICTURES
TO BE T A K E N SOON

6It Says Here’

All upperclassmen and graduates
who want their pictures in the 1947
Sentinel must sign up this week at
the Student Union, John Rolfson,
editor, announced today. Price will
be $1.50, payable at Catlin’s studio
when the pictures are taken.
Freshman and sophomore pic
tures will be taken later.

B Y A . E. PEDERSEN JR.

Students at Texas Christian uni
versity, Fort Worth, are making
off with all the medicine bottles in
the school infirmary. Infirmary
nurses pleaded for the return of
used medicine bottles, which will
be cleaned and re-issued.— The
FOR SALE: Argus Camera, 35mm.,
Skiff.
and leather case, excellent con
* * *
“ Ed Watkins, giant 253-pound dition. $20. New Sun Lamp. $20.
tackle, is proving a great help as Phone 7535.
.he becomes more acquainted with
the plays,” said Coach J. A. Brown,
University of Idaho football team.
—Idaho Argonaut.
N Y optical prescrip
Just head him in the right
tion p r o m p t l y filled.
direction, Brown, and you can’t go
wrong.
Broken lenses duplicated
— just bring in the pieces.
Mary Jean Nichols, freshman
B A R N E T T
journalism major at Texas Christ
ian university, hopes to break all
O
P T O M E T R IST S
precedence by someday sitting in
129 E. Broadway
the all-male press box and cover
ing sporting events for some paper.

Students Organize
Fellowship Group
A Students’ Christian Fellowship
group has been organized at the
University Congregational church
on University avenue, according to
the Rev. Guy L. Barnes, pastor
of the church.
Different
denominations
are
represented, and the group meets
every Sunday at 5 p.m. The Rev.
Mr. Barnes said that interesting
and worthwhile activities are
planned and all interested students
are invited to the meetings.
Los Gringos, Spanish club, met
last night in the Bitterroot room.
Miss Thora Sorenson, instructor
of Spanish, highlighted the even
ing’s entertainment with a talk on
Mexico. Election of officers will
take place at a future meeting of
the club.

- W ANTED USED B A N D
IN STRU M EN TS
H EFTE’S Music Shop

To keep warm
at the
Football Games

N. P. FOOTBALL SPECIAL
to BUtTE for the
GRIZZLY-BOBCAT GAME
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19
Travel in comfort and safety. Let the
engineer worry about the driving—
you just relax and enjoy y o u rself.

Just Arrived!

EVEN IN G
SLIPPERS

«e s2

■

ROUND

T R IP

IN C L U D IN G T A X

In plenty of time for the party
season. Silver kid mesh . . .
high and low heel . . . all sizes.

$559
Shoe Department
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K A IM IN

J. Austin Gray
Directs Band

Residence Halls
Reach Capacity

The Montana Masquers now
have a membership consisting of
9 royales, 12. actives, and 16
pledges, Joan Carroll, president,
announced today.
The nine Montana Masquers who
have earned royale honors are: Don
Butler, Worley, Ida.; B illie'F ar
rington, Olympia, Wash.; Eileen
Plumb, Walter King, Arnold Rivin,
Paul Williamson, M. A. Hedine,
Don Hopkins, and Maggie Duncan,
Missoula.
Active members are: Audrey
Averill, Collins; Joan Carroll, Cor
vallis; Louise Dreibelbis, Butte;
Ralph Gildroy, Billings; Lois
Goddell, Great Falls; Allan Lewis,
Livingston; Roxie Milburn, Hamil
ton; Wilma Oksendahl, Plentywood; D a w s o n Oppenheimer,
Butte; Connie Rachac, Conrad;
Barbara Wayne, Poison, and Patty
Comitius, Missoula.
Masquer pledges are: Jule Bennet, Deer Lodge; Arnie Berger,
Billings; Donna Fanning, Butte;
Jean Gilbert, Billings; Ed Gemberling, Great Falls; Jean Johnson,
Ronan; Wallace Mercer, Roundup;
Ann McGee, Great Falls; Mary
Morrow, Oak Park, 111.; Rosemary
Poole, Lewistown; Pat Park, Spo
kane; Ann Sagen, Troy; Tannisse
Brown, Helen Gillespie, Margie
Karlin, and Ken Kaiser, Missoula.
Since Masquer files are incom
plete, Pres. Joan Carroll asks that
former members, not listed above,
contact her.

M O N T A N A

See the New line of
SUITS
at
Lillian J. English, Apparel
319 N. Pattee
Next to Library

GOING

I

RETURNING

Lv. Missoula 8:00 a. m.
Ar. Butte
11:00 a. m.

I
|

Lv. Butte
9:00 p. m.
Ar. Missoula 11:55 p. m.

Please buy your rail tickets early to assure
ample accomrtiodations
W . A . B R Q U E LE TTE , Passenger Agent
N . P. Station, Missoula. Phone 3161

N o r t h e r n P a c if ic Ry .

